Wall hood

Power / Consumption
- Annual Efficiency Consumption: 2322*361+1000=167.50kwh
- Total connected load:232W×20%
- Voltage: 220-230V
- Sound power dB(A): 1.m 1 PAL: 68 dB

Equipment / Comfort
- Delay Shut off mode: Yes
- Level fan output: 3 power
- Control: touch control
- Timer alarm:
  - light: 1 x 2 W LED
- Chimney height (mm): 523
- Height of the unit without chimney (mm): 72

Technical data and dimensions (HxWxD)
- Extraction: 160mm
- Circulation:380x305x902mm
- Device dimensions (packed): 660*655*490mm
- Net weight (kg): 15
- Gross weight (kg): 18
- Chimney height (mm): 523
- Height of the unit without chimney (mm): 72

Available color options:
- SS or BK
- SS or BK

Features:
- Hood type: Wall hood
- Chimney Colour: black power coating with S/S panel
- Approval certificates: Yes
- Length of connection cable (mm): 150
- Height of the chimney (mm): 523
- Height of the hood without chimney (mm): 72
- Number of lamps (pcs): 2
- Outlet diameter (mm): 130mm
- Grease filter material: S/S
- Required accessories: Flue pipe/Screws
- Special accessories:
  - Type of lamps: Square shape
  - Lamp power (W): 1*2W
  - Grease filter type: Cone size filter with 2 layers

Special accessories:

Consumption and connection values:
- Connected load (W): 232W
- Fuse rating (A): F5A L250V
- Voltage (V): 220-230
- Frequency (Hz): 50
- Plug type: Indian 3 pin round plug
- Housing material: S/S/plex
- Approval certificates: Yes
- Required distance: between hub and hood Electric hub: 650-700mm,
  Gas hub: 650-710mm
- Function of the fan: motor in the casing